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Abstract 
The purpose of the present study was to investigate the dependence of readings of the sector fuel cladding leak detection system (SFCLDS) 
of the BN-600 nuclear power reactor on the operational parameters and the development of regression model for forecasting the SFCLDS 
background parameters. 
List of parameters of regression model for determination of the background level for the SFCLDS measurement channel was developed. 
Calculated value of temperature outside the detection unit (DU) which is proportional to the value of temperature increment in the DU was 
included in the composition of the model along with parameters of reactor power level, temperature in the DU and time from the start of 
time interval between reactor refueling operations. 
Coefficients of the regression model were determined using the least squares method (LSM) with application of stepwise regression with 
sequential addition of parameters to the model. The criterion for inclusion of the parameter in the composition of the model was the reduction 
of the value of average error of approximation e and normalization of distribution of model residues. Data processing was performed using 
MS Excel, MS Access and VBA. 
Results of construction of the model demonstrated that all parameters are statistically significant. Uncertainty of the developed model for 
forecasting the SFCLDS background parameters for all sections of the data for one BN-600 cycle between refueling operations does not 
exceed 1% which satisfies the original requirements. 
Implemented studies of dependence of background on the reactor operational parameters are of practical importance and are original 
scientifically - similar types of research have not been done previously. Upon completion of testing and validation of the developed model 
using extended volume of reactor operation data the issue will be addressed of the implementation of the methodology within the composition 
of the SFCLDS of BN-600 and BN-800 reactors. 
Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Moscow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by 
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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 Introduction 
Delayed neutron based SFCLDS of BN-600 reactor [1]
allows conducting continuous monitoring of fuel cladding in-
tegrity in the process of reactor power operation, as well as
tentatively determining locations of leaking fuel pins over the
arrangement of fuel inside fuel assemblies (FAs) [2] . The∗ Corresponding author. 
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2452-3038/Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Mo
B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creatiain task addressed using the leak detection system is to
rigger emergency alarm signaling the power plant operating
ersonnel the need either to reduce the reactor power level,
r to initiate reactor emergency shutdown after reaching the
perational limit and reactor safety limit caused by the loss
f fuel cladding integrity. 
Method of control of fuel cladding integrity is based on the
egistration of delayed neutrons emitted by fission products
precursors of delayed neutrons – penetrating the coolant
hrough the defects in the fuel pin cladding. Fission ioniza-
ion chambers positioned in the detection units (DU) in the
eactor cavity opposite to the windows of six intermediate
eat exchangers (IHE) are used as detectors of delayed neu-
rons (DDN) of BN-6000 reactor ( Fig. 1 ). scow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by Elsevier 
vecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Fig. 1. Arrangement of detection units of the BN-600 reactor SFCLDS system. 
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cetermination of background parameters of the SFCLDS 
In the absence of damaged fuel pins in the reactor core
eadings of measurement channels (MC) of the LFCLDS are
omposed of several components of neutron flux at the place
here the DU is positioned associated with presence of sur-
ace contamination of fuel and photoneutrons. However, the
ost significant contribution is made by neutrons from the re-
ctor core penetrating reactor cavity through non-uniformities
n the shielding and entering the detection area after mul-
iple scattering [3,4] . The value of background readings of
easurement channels of the LFCLDS is non-uniform and
ignificantly depends not only on the reactor power level but,
s well, on the arrangement of detection units inside the re-
ctor cavity [5] . When reactor is operated on nominal reactor
ower level background readings differ between the detection
nits by up to two orders of magnitude. 
Variation of detection efficiency of neutron detectors with
hanging temperatures inside the DU also affects the read-
ngs of measurement channels (MC) of the LFCLDS. Beside
hat slow effect is observed of dependence of readings of
easurement channels in the process of cycle between re-
ctor refueling operations with burned up fuel as the result
f changing power density field [6] . Excess of MU readings
ver the background means generation of signal from delayed
eutrons, thus characterizing appearance in the reactor core of
uel pins damaged to the extent of development of direct con-
act between fuel and coolant. Therefore, the task of correct
etermination of background readings of the LFCLDS mea-
urement channels is extremely important. At present back-
round readings of MC are manually input by the NPP per-
onnel on as needed basis using the data collected in the
ourse of LFCLDS operation. Calculation determination ofackground parameters will allow escaping errors during in-
utting the data, more correctly singling out the component
f the signal from delayed neutrons, ensuring more reliable
orecasting of the time moment when emergency shutdown
rip setpoints of the LFCLDS will be reached and enhancing
he precision of localization of damaged fuel assemblies [7] . 
evelopment of regression model 
Let us present the results of modeling obtained for one LF-
LDS measurement channel with the highest value of back-
round component [5] . 
Dependence of background readings of the LFCLDS on
he reactor power level is the most significant and is close to
inear dependence [2] . Taking into consideration that at zero
eactor power level background readings of the LFCLDS are
lso zero, it is logical to assume the dependence: 
 MC ( t i ) = k · W ( t i ) , (1)
here N MC ( t i ) are the readings of the measurement channel;
 ( t i ) is the reactor neutron power; t i is the reactor opera-
ional time between reactor refueling operations, and k is the
actor linking the measurement channel readings with reactor
ower. 
However, as it was demonstrated by the results of pro-
essing and analysis of reactor data, the value of factor k
s not constant and is described by the function dependent
n the following reactor operation parameters: fuel burnup
depending on operational time t ) and temperature in the
etection unit T i . Beside that delay of temperature evolution
s compared with variation of readings of LFCLDS mea-
urement channels was observed in the process of studies
onducted at non-stationary temperature regimes. Assumption 
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Table 1 
Results of stepwise construction of regression model. 
Procedure for taking parameters 
into account 
Model parameter Characteristics of the parameter Average uncertainty of 
approximation when the parameter 
ε is accounted for 
1 Operational time between reactor 
refueling operations, t i , eff. days 
Accounting of effects of fuel 
burnup 
ε 1 = 0.36% 
2 Squared operational time, t i 2 , days 2 Accounting of effects of fuel 
burnup 
ε 2 = 0.31% 
3 Temperature in the detection unit, 
T ( ti ), °C 
Accounting of temperature 
dependence of readings 
ε 3 = 0.226% 
4 Increment of temperature in the 
detection unit, d T ( ti ), °C 
Accounting of temperature 
dependence of readings 
ε 4 = 0.223% 
Fig. 2. Original and forecasted readings of the measurement channel. 
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t  was suggested that it is caused by effects of temperature-
induced displacements of reactor vessel and structures of
reactor cavity in the area where the DU is located. Additional
parameter proportional to the temperatures within the reactor
cavity outside the DU and values dT ( t i ) = T ( t i ) – T ( t i –1)
calculated on the basis of the Newton’s law of cooling in the
form of temperature increments in the DU was introduced in
order to take into account this consideration. 
Regression model allowing determining the k factor was
constructed for the selected parameters as follows: 
k = k 1 · t 2 i + k 2 · t i + k 3 · T ( t i ) + k 4 · dT ( t i ) + k 5 . (2)
Determination of k i factors of the regression model ( 2 ) was
performed by the least squares method (LSM) using stepwise
regression with sequential addition of parameters. The main
criterion in the construction of the model was the stepwise re-
duction of the value of the average uncertainty of approxima-
tion e [7] and normalization of distribution of model residues,hich is the evidence of the fact that the examined parameter
llows really improving the quality of the model. 
Sequential accounting of parameters characterizing the ef-
ects of fuel burnup was implemented originally during the
onstruction of the model followed by taking into account the
emperature dependence of readings of measurement channels
f the LFCLDS. Results of construction of the model are pre-
ented in Table 1 from which it is clear that all parameters
re statistically significant. 
After determination of coefficients of the model ( 2 ) on the
asis of ( 1 ) the model for determination of background read-
ngs of the investigated measurement channel of the LFCLDS
as obtained as follows: 
 MC = W ( t i ) · ( 3 . 7810 −5 · t 2 i − 0. 002 · t i − 0. 1 · T ( t i ) 
−0. 14 · dT ( t i ) + 87 . 75) . (3)
As expected the value of background increases with in-
reased reactor power and decreases with increased tempera-
ure. Increase of background depending on the time of reactor
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Fig. 3. Scaled-up original and forecasted readings of the measurement channel. 
Fig. 4. Histogram of regression model residues ( N – N forecasted ). 
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m  peration is determined by the respective change of power
ensity field profile in the reactor core. 
Original and forecasted readings of the measurement chan-
el are presented in Figs. 2 and 3 . It is clear from the fig-
res that quality of forecasting is high enough. It has to be
oted that model ( 3 ) works well within wide range of varia-
ion of reactor power. Histogram of regression residues withistribution close to the Gaussian distribution is shown in
ig. 4. 
esults of background signal forecasting 
Average uncertainty of approximation of the forecasting
odels developed based on this approach averaged over
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[  
 one-hour readings of different measurement channels of the
LFCLDS of BN-600 nuclear reactor depending on the reactor
power level, time from the start of time interval between
refueling operations, temperature in the detection unit and the
calculated parameter proportional to the temperature outside
the DU does not exceed 1% for all sections of the data for
one time interval between refueling operations which satisfies
in full the initial requirements. 
Conclusion 
Possibility to determine in automatic mode background
readings of measurement channels of the LFCLDS for differ-
ent reactor operation modes with high enough accuracy was
demonstrated according to the results of this study, which will
allow the following: 
- More accurately determining the excess of measurement
channel readings over the background, thus giving the pos-
sibility to detect at an earlier stage the signal from delayed
neutrons and appearance in the reactor core of fuel pins
damaged to the point of development of direct contact of
fuel with coolant; 
- Significantly increasing accuracy of localization of fuel as-
semblies containing fuel pins with damaged cladding; 
- Escaping errors during manual input of current background
values by nuclear power plant operator. Upon completion of testing and validation of the developed
odel using extended volume of reactor operation data the
ssue will be addressed of the implementation of the method-
logy in the composition of the SFCLDS of BN-600 and
N-800 reactors. 
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